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^ ROAD, brick 
i bouse, for twenty-eight hundred,eight 

rooms, conveniences, colonial verandah, 
etc.; lot hundred and fifty feet deep.

"P 0#»K*»ION APRIL 1ST—NEAT COT- 
tage, with verandah; eleven hundred, 

half cash now, balance in five years.

mint E n 
si mi 10 fm

".COLLECTION S.
. We inaugurated this week a sale of trunks such as was never offered in Toronto 
before The *,000 of our best trunks we started the week with are going fast, but our 
assortment is still complete.

Allrtuat Be Sold.

•ALE. HELP WANTED.

T5ECOMB A CHAUFFEUR AT 
position* guaranteed at $20 

"to* tor particulars, Automobile, 
™’ No' 742 8ev*nth'hretme,

Co/e List.%

XI

Vz If you do not want a trunk it will not interest you, but W 
you do, our quick selling prices will mere than please you.

'ftg-1♦h V/OUNO MBS WANTED TO

Pinion School of Telegraphy and 
log, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

> %V
W

■ onJUST THINK OP IX,
Waterproof, oaavae cover, steel bound, brass • 

look, compartment tray.
Waterproof, canvas cover, steel bound, 2 out- 
•■Ido «traps, compartment tray, brass look. 
Waterproof, duck cover, 2 outside straps, 

brass mounted, 8 trays, linen lined. 
Waterproof, duck, brass mounted, linen lined, ’ 

2 trays, 2 heavy outside streps.

I Not Half as Bad, at Toronto 
Brethren, Says’Judge—-The 

Grocers’ Conspiracy.'

Agricultural Estimates Under Re
view by Legislature—New 

Bills Introduced.

4 8. SO { } TpOUHTEEN ROOM», HOT WATER 
A heating, central detached, apartment 
bouse; pay part caen, balance from room 
rente.

TRUNK
6.00 /

trunk!
8.00 /

trunk!
10.00 /

trunk!

t ■*
* }

I Té YOUR CHANCE—OWNER LEAV- 
I lng, modern brick dwelling, stone cel

lar, elate roof, hot water heating, colonial 
verandah; fourteen hundred cash balance 
by assuming mortgage, makes you’owner.

ADK LISTS of HOUSES ARB FREE.
Ask for one or two. The McArtbur- 

Smlth Ço., established 1888, 84 Yonge.
Iwanta Me/iifectiirlng Co„ H«irdîton?Ontf1

Hamilton, March 16.—(Special.)—The 
plumbers decided this evening to end the 
suspense and hear what the court had 
to say about them. W. J. Walsh was 
found guilty Tuesday, and twelve of 
the other members of the combine plead
ed guilty before Judge Mabee this even
ing. The case against Henry Harolng 
was not pressed and he was discharged. 
W. J. Walsh waa.flned *400, ana the re
maining twelve were allowed to go with 
sentence deferred, upon entertn into 
recognisances that they would appear 
when called on for sentence. The low
est fine, provided by the statutes for the 
offence «is 1200, and the Judge decided 
that their offence did not merk such a 
heavy penalty, so that he fined one *400 
on the understanding that this amount 
was to be borne by the whole thirteen. 
The Judge said the plumbers were not 
criminals in the ordinary dense of the 
word, and that their offence was techni
cal. He said they were not nearly as 
btad as the Toronto plumbers or he 
would not have let them off so easily. 
Those who have to pay the fine are: 
W. J. Walsh, Herbert Jones, J. F. Cum
mings, J. 8. Kennedy, C. J. Miles, Ste
phen Melon. Andrew Rogers, William D. 
Smith, J. H. Stewart, H. S. Wallace. 
Isaac Walsh, Wm. J. Fitzsimmons and 
Wm. J. Clark.

Progress was made with the agricul
tural estimate» in the legislature yes
terday. The opposition asked for a good 
deal of information about various ex
penditures, but did not object to any 
particular item-

Hon. Mr. Monte! tb announced , that 
the government's bill would encourage 
fairs which were purely agricultural 
and educational. The following bills 
were read a first time;

Mr. Clark—To amend the Local 
Courts Act.

Mr. Bowman—To incorporate the Port 
Elgin Spur Line Railway.

Mr. Smyth (AJgoma.)—T0 incorporate 
the Current River Power Co.

Mr. Preston (Durham)—Respecting 
the Town of Port Hope.

Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton)—Respect
ing the Hamilton, Caledonia and Lake 
Erie Railway Co.

Mr. Pratt—To regulate proprietary 
and patent medicine*.

Mr. MoNaught—Respecting the Su
perior and James Bay .Railway Co.

Mr. Lennox—To amend Division 
Courts Act.

Mr. Pense—Respecting the City of 
Kingston.

Mr. Eilber—Respecting the Birbeck 
Loan Co. ,[

Mr. Downey—Respecting the Ldndon 
City Gas Co.

Dr. Currie—Respecting the First Me
thodist Church of Picton.

Mr. Fisher—Respecting the Brantford 
and Erie Railway Co.

Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton)—To amend 
the Municipal Act.

Mr. Devitt—To confiant 
the Town of Bowmanvllle.

Mr. Lennox—To Incorporate the To
ronto and North Eastern Railway Co- 

Mr. Lennox—Respecting the Ontario 
Land Corporation,

i
pow-Jer» la, 
tire to si*■

MAIL ORDSSS PROMPTLY, ATTEND BD TO

BAST & CO., LIMITED.
NOTED TRUNK MAXIM

lr 300 Yonge St*m m
X —GOOD INVESTMENT — 

WOH/1 / Spadlna-avenue, 54 x 46 8 
houses, near Baldwin. Box 6. World.

!?
\ W ANTED—WE CAN GIVE STEAD*’ ~ 

operttonTViid■MHPHBjl
Most People Have 
To Work Hard For 
Tfieir Money.

m
tperienrcd skirt

UAtedT' 1ST i

K-

ed that a course in the technique 
of canning processes be tacked 00 to 
the curriculum. He referred to ln- 
et&nces where .canning factories had 
lost entire output* thru bacteriological 
mistakes in the process. He objected to 
■there being no regulation of the pre
servative* used, which might be inju
rious to public health, and of the water 
used in canning vegetables.

Mr. Harcourt took up Major Craig's 
plaint on the engaging of outside le», 
tarer». The premier replied that Mr. 
Harcourt was in no proper position to 
criticize, he being responsible for the 
statute allowing United States citizens 

vote. In this 
engaging lec-

■ t n BAL ESTATE INVESTMENT PAY- 
JCw lng 10 p. c, clear, central location, 
15 minutes from corner Queen and Yonge- 
atreets. on Avenue-road nnd Yonge-atreet 
ears; no agents. Apply Box 11, World.

U» OR SALE—AT VILLAGE OF BUR- 
13 llngton, on shore of Lake Ontario, 
a noted summer resort, 7 mile, from Ham
ilton, a charming residence, with abont 
2% ocree of land, 381 feet frontage on 
Lake Ontario, very safe bathing facilities, 
10 minutes' walk from stations of G.T.R. 
and Radial Railway, all modern conveni
ences, electric lighting, wharf, boathouse 
and stabling, water windmill. If not pte- 
vlorsly sola will be leased for summer 
months. For terms and to view, apply to 
T. H. Lamb, 70 East King-street, Ramil-

ferred) with experience in department* J 
store methods. Business already estib- ! 
''"bed. Only competent man need apply, Ij
Km KM. tl~ own . S3 CÎ
experienced need apply. WUHama fiewLae Machine Company. 78 Queeb-^ît wSÏT*

f! Ki£KWlTWANJBD, FROM APR1U 
V. 28rd to June 2#th, a professional and 
gmmdman, should be a good coach tad 
bowler; liberal terms to suitable a«nii. 

pply, with refererees, to the 
Trinity College Behool, Port

Tbs saved dollar is the equal of 
the earned dollar and to save all you 
{pah ia the Keystone of Prosperity.

•Wehelp our customers to sere ia 
every Possible Way os their clothing, 
net • gament in our store ie marked 
beyond its veins, and you can save 
■wy a dollar here that you’d have 
te epend elsewhere to get the same 
value.

to come to Canada and 
meant

1 • ton.case it merely 
turers for three month»’ work"

Another Critic.
The example of criticism from the 

government side set by Major Craig 
was followed! by Donald Sutherland, 
who passed some severe stricture» upon 
the college reports, which were inclin
ed to discourage the farmer from 
thinking that1 stock could be fattened 
at a profit.

Generally the speaker'# remark# con
veyed the meaning that the college wag 
not making progress. He believed shat 
if lists were made, regardless of ex
pense, considerably, better results could 
be obtained, referring especially to h» 
production of milk. The report», as 
eh own, would Intimate that the prac
tical farmer was getting the best of it. 
The result of the last two years were 
discouraging to the speaker.

Toronto’s Bill.
The time of holding municipal elec

tions was considered by the municipal 
committee. Mr. Thompson of Simcoe 
has a bill giving municipal councils 
the option of holding the elections 
every two years. City Solicitor Chis
holm of Toronto supported the bill. It 
was argued that this method would be 

expensive, would result in a bet
ter selection and not disturb business. 
Toronto's civic elections cost $16,000 
annually. The bill was allowed to 
stand on the suggestion of Hon. Mr. 
Hanna.

Mr. Pratt’s blU to remove the bur
den of maintaining toll roads from the 
County of Huron and placing it on the 
townships interested stands over.

The committee will meet hereafter 
on Wednesday and Friday only.

The standing orders committee has 
granted a further extension of time 
for the reception of private bills. Pe
titions muss.be presented by the 22nd, 
and the bills wlH have to be in by the 
29th.

In the private Mile committee the 
Huron and Erie Loan and Savings Co., 
which has merged with the Canadian 
Savings and Loan Co., asked for leave 
to issue *600,000 new stock. The bill 
was reported.

City Solicitor Meredith of London ap
peared on behalf of the city’s deben
ture consolidation bill. It was report-

HOUSES FOB SALE.

<SOQQn —COLLEGE STREET, AN 
W attractive, cosy, com
fortable Bouse, beet car service in city, 
brand hew, pressed brick, square balls, 
built under architect, only one of six left; 
thirty-four hundred will not boy end one, 
8 rooms, splendid cellar, terms very easy; 
keys from room 5, 100 Bay-street; no 
s gents.

cant. A 
master,Stray Boy Is Cssskt.

James Marchant, an English home 
boy. who worked for Tho*. Cummings, 
a York County farmer, strayed away 
from his employer and was taken 
charge of by the police to-night. He 
will be sent home.

Chas. Olmsted, Ancaster, a brother of 
Dr. Ingersoll Olmsted, died In St 
Joseph’s Hospital, this evening. About 
a week ago he was bitten by a dog and 
complications set in that resulted In his 
death this evening. •

The Turbine Steamboat Company has 
chartered the Chtcora to run between 
Hamilton and Toronto during the com
ing season.

Mrs. Bertha Mclntee, wife of Kenneth Mf . ..
Mclntee, a Louth Township farmer, was Munidnal rl^uirZ Mi« «
granted alimony by Judge Mabee to- “‘"'«pal Act require# that in addition 
day. His honor left the amount to be Î2 publication required in toecase 
fixed by local master. Mrs. Mclntee ,dti
said the trouble with her husband start- ofJAe lntenied
ed soon after the honeymoon. She *c- **P«ndlturee shall be given, except 
cused her husband of loading bis re'a- where the issue covers extensions of 
lives onto her, and of Inviting one of F8*'. electrlc light or waterworks. It 
bis old flames to their house, where he * Pr°vided that it shall not be 
made love to her. necessary to obtain the consent of the

Conference Committee. electors to bylaws for extensions, if
The city conference committee met **

the Cataract Power Company repre- c°u®cU- “6 *»£*»* •*"
sentatlves to-night, when organization ***** J4*® exî!î?S<me, "e
was effected by the election of Aid. "^e”^y1’,lal?d ***** an Additional re
ste wart as chairman, and City Clerk v*n*J® will be derived therefrom to 
Kent as secretary. One of the things "it** th« Annual special rate, and pro-
mentioned by Col. Gibson as wanted by vlded aleothat three-fourths of the
the company was easier conditions with ™em!,ene of the council support the by
reference to the percentage charged by , Another section requires pub!loa
the city. Another meeting will be held. *lon °* bylaw to om> paper instead of 
In the meantime the finance committee .. ..
and board of works will consider the Mr' MoNaught # railway bill te to
question of the proposed terminal sta- rev,v® «F old charter owned by Toron-
tlon. This meeting will be held a week to men' on 'which work has been com-

u rr , , , from next Tuesday. menced, but not completed- The com-
H. T. Graham of Montreal arrived Case Against Grocers. pany asks an extension of time. It has

In the city yesterday to superintend the The case against the members of the ”o bonus and asks none,
opening o'f the first of several united Dominion Wholesale Grocers' Guild was ,r# ^#enn°x (North York) ha# given
tailoring Mores which will shortly grace resumed at police court this morning. î1"***'**" tb® lef1*i?^ure a bill to 
the Oueen dtv Th» TTnit»» —, • Crown Attorney Washington made the lmP®b®’ ®- tax of *80 on non-resident
tne Queen City. The United Tal.gr- following statement of what he was comm®rcial travelers, to meet the bill
ln* Company has completed arrange- : going to try to prove against the gro- P8**®4 by the Quebec legislature. 
men«s for the opening in Monti eal of I cers: "We will endeavor to show that Hease l> «apply,
three new stores, In addition to the there was a sugar agreement: that 0,1 house going Into süpply on
oqe established some years ago on St. there were other agreements for any the agricultural item* Mr. Roes asked
Lawrence Main-street breach of which some of those who lf *be government was adopting iny

®*t Queen-street, the first agreed to them were fined. We will en- definite policy in respect to improving 
i«„ V0rlUg 8tore will be epened deavor to show that this organization, the small fairs. A good deal of money 
J", 8 r*™ {“y®’ and Mr. Graham pro- which began In an agreement with the wa® wasted on some of these small 
R.wftLl fru* W® ,'lot,ce Of the opening sugar refiner several years ago, has falre, which were of no value from an 
through The World. spread thruout the wholesale grocery educational standpoint.
shmtfVn eq,,ill?pe,3 tailoring trade In the Dominion, embracing about Th« minister said a bill would be
cio t h1*® ,U.nlted. Tailoring 35 per cent, of it, and that the grocers brought down to better the present
th . a m»rf »e„al the *ty£ 8nd flnlsh of bave obtained hard and fast contracts condition of affairs, and would encour- 

-ri* '<Ti!e n*{Y®prlffî T1 h. Ï6 ®u*ar refiners. Other con- age the class of fairs which were pure-
Mar on the * <a“.ihey «p‘ h»-Ct* have,be5<V,,ned w|th the to- ly agricultural and educational,
stores The ™ht»H«iPto k* in the tal,or »a“® manufact'urers. makers of wood- Hon. Adam Beck wa# pleased that 

t^st mfll^f Br! tr0IT Th a *c°re ot other things, the minister of agriculture had asked
wl by the ÛnRe? T«tinHn ?frte4 to bring into combina- tor a sum for investigation, along :ne

In » . IVM Tailoring Company, {ion all those manufacturer*, a num- «ne» of Improving the breeding of
are goüîir to mak^ ?raha71i!a,di‘ We h*" a"" w,rltten by the late W. horses. The old government had neg-
Queen-atreet «Tore ,.? ? !" 2ur ÎL»»^",.’ outU,“ng the objects of lected the horse, while giving epecl.it
Cheviot^ Mreel^Tnd' Irla I ‘ » flî?e tm. „' Were read- attention to the dairy and other inter-
standard *d®- ,n flH tin Tb‘" Ji«erno’« Crown Attorney este. The South African war had clear-
«Se^rî ern*f a,nd ,n the new 1906 Washington read letters written by the ed the country of a Sot ot scrubs andin” Th»H,»^U,ardand H^nryC. Beck! had bcenab^^îuîhïtrïp^t 

for finishing the suits Pon!î the ,car en» f 11 a bo'k contilningl There was certainly some need for de-

SJS«&^M5rabaLsLd*? We,e
mTheU,Ttoared wU.'Te^ned ° ta^ in^th^mormng ^n StePPWS a”d

_______ ..., |W sjaatssarjsa jlfz, arsjrajsOttawa Want* 910,000. | the refiner* and and guild m'ght fall Mr. Graham wanted to ta™ «tin
°h. tor a new dairy 1,110 th® hand* of the government wa* government proposed to establish anbuilding for the Central Canada Expoel- expreseed, a* they showed a close al- fxnerim«îta.lPt>im7Ltl2n m vlîwh.tîî 

»1?.t„7'la*ked^0f the minister of agrl- '>°nce between the sugar refiners and Ontario Northern
îS to MwEiîii'*"* d"““,l°" “«»■>• h*"d \hS" “f T»« mini.,, did n« reel, dl-cUy.

t he r plct u res1 *a n d” v ! » w« ntt®1’®*t®<1 ln Mr. Montclth said nothing had been
tlon. old homestead, and rooms oHhe faJto^^tiofwIth S'
telephone wizard. Professor Be.!, which §ch^ was to
a The KnndaC*WorlUs* 8u,ndfy arawer to Mr. Fergusson. who enlarged

- T !U*;Ve fa?hlon cn the value ot the dairy Industry to 
p 5 the to tost mode In four or five counties in the eastern part
spring parasols. « the province. ,

_. _ , _ _ Mr. McColg interjected the San Jose
The Royal Canadian Humane Society scale Into the discussion. There is an 

has awarded a medal to Mrs. Crump of item of *4000 for spraying, and he ques- 
the Beach for bravery shown ln the tloned if this would be ample for the 
rescue ot a young girl.

The Conservative aldermen will hold

AGENT» WANTED.

CONE ON IN
AND SAVE THAT DOLLAR 

TO-DAY.

« A GENTB—LADIES OB GENT 
tor city work; guaranteed i 

proposition highly meritorious; 
slon. Apply Boom 80, Yonge-street=

MACHINERY FOR gALB. .

Z2 ASOUNE ENGINE. 8 HORSE POW- 
VT er; complete, with batteries^ etc., 
*150.00. George’s. 11 Price-street.

EDUCATIONAL,bylaw <18 of TV

OAK HALL
CtOTHIEBS

Right opp tbs Chimes. Kleg St. Esst
J. COOMBES, Manager.

XT ENNBDY SHORTHAND 
XV is for the better class 
It Is a school for the making of 
Write for particulars. 9 Beet Ade

of e
I

and Saskatchewan 
Limited. WASTED.1 V

HOTELS.v A"K$'^SirSSB,’assets
«lrer. Jewelry, bric-e-brec, pictures, etc. 
Write 805 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

OTBL DEL MONH Springs, Ont., under 
ment; renovated throughout; — 
open wnlter and summer. J.. W. 
eons, late of Elliott Hones, |il ART.

I FIRST OF A ISSSL.
&zn.VS!i£njB& ’•

J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Feinting. Booms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
T-

t
!

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
■

TJ I CHARD G. KIRBY, 589 TONGE-gT., 
IX contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing, Phene North 901.

i
T AKBVIBW
JLt and Fariiament-etreete — 
ptan; cuisine Française, Ron met 
prietor.

HOTELUnited Tailoring Company Opens 
on Queen Street, STORAGE.

AMUSEMENTS. QTOBAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
KJ planoe; double end single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest end most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
800 Spsdlna-avenne.

L”$S55SStiP iSS'SK*”* 1
Belt Line ears, J. A. Deyaney.

PRINCESS Œ»
Nr. WRI6HT LORINER
tWe bhepherd king.

Montreal Manager Arrives I» Tor- 
ante to Complete Arraa^imestK 

foe Opening of Handsome 
New Tailoring Store. LEGAL CARDS.

A Graham. % f fl
street ; money te lean et 4)4 per cent, ed

NEXT WI1K-TH» VIROINIAN.iiir
!

GRAND M'S'C
Matines Salurday at zoo Erga-toc. soc. joc, $0c 

Mats.— ml, IK. aoc, sk 
LATEST riCTVtSaOVB

T aMBS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOI/ICI. 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street Beet, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Monty to loan.

i
gOm GLAD8TON» ~ ^QUBl 
Sn^tojpr^rtw*"* PB<" d^d**

PRETTY
PEGGY

« j.
DlTXCTIVg DSAIIA HOUSE WANTED., >

•• i/ktiosud, proprietor.TRACKED
AROUND

THE

WORLD
SUM»! er*A

•ttaTcmr

';dfl ÜMMEB COTTAGE WANTED, END
JANE CORCORAN

NEXT WEEK
TM roua M0IT0N*

Brnklac Ma Society

ed.

newly furnished rooms (with baths», fats I

w: tfcieSSlifc."4 - ■
TX ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SI
hi
Rossiaj5S5^^sia
Rato®. Sl-«0 op. Special rates 1er 
O. B. Leslie, Manager.

Huron College asked for a change 
in the method of electing directors. 
The council wlH consist of 1* members, 
half to be elected by the Diocesan 
Synod and half to consist of members 
of the present councils.

ABTK/UB»

COMMON SENSE KILL» AND DB- 
v *tr°y* ret®, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists,

mSHEA'S THEATRE |
*toaee Dally. Me. Evenings, sk and fee. 

Fael OsHOhae, Lew Hawkiss, Rice k Ehnsr.

PROGRESSIVE GALT,
tenge-street.

BCONDHAND 200 TO

—» %■Jackson Wages Ce. Waats to Le- 
eate—After New Fhsss System, T YPBWBITEB8-I10.00 TO *60.00. 

I „ Dealers get *33,00 to *128.00 tor 
similar machine#. Don’t delay. • Stoik 
won’t last long, B B. Quackenbush, As
signee, Hamilton, dnt.

É
Gait,March 16.—(Special.)—This after- 

noon representative* of the Jackson 
Wagon Co. of St. George, met the town 
council and board of trade to arrange 
terme of a proposal under which it 
contemplates removing to Gelt. A Joan 
of *12,000 for building and sites want- 
to its own *30,000. Of this only *12,000 
of stock locally subscribed ln addition 
to its own *30,000. Of this only *12,00 
has been secured. After considerable 
dlscuwrion the matter ot obtaining 
line credit, *60,000 on capital stock, was 
left with the company andi banks to 
settle.

President Fryer of the board of trade 
wrote to-night to the Bell Telephone 
Co., Montreal, requesting the Installa
tion of a central energy system. He 
points out Galt has a larger proportion 
of telephones to population than any 
other town or city ln western Ontario, 
and its great importance a* an indus
trial centre would warrant eerioifie con
sideration. He also asks that wires be 
laid underground on main streets to 
further the interests of the "Galt beau
tiful” association.

An innovation was Introduced at St. 
Patrick's R-C. Church in a musical 
service, the congregation joining tor 
the first time in the benediction hymns. 
"O, Salutarie" and "Tantum Ergo."

Dr. Tracey of Toronto lectured to
night on “Imagination: Its Value and 
It# Culture."

MONEY TO LOAN.
asSme

OUY, WITH THE BRIGADIERS
Next Week -Km

T CHEAPEST BATMUCM 
tore, pianos, warehouse 

ry. Evans,
A
MilFOR SALE

Brisk bouse, St College Street—38x100 to 
lane. Suitable for doctor er dentist. 

JONES, LEONARD * GIBSON,
Solloiters, 1» Joroeto Street

a2104 Manning
-ber».

------------ i - j
A SK FOB OUR BATE» BSFOBB BOB. 

eoofl, nerses, wsgon*, ete*, vitMOt it#®»®
î^^g^SS.'&fii?' ******ma x onge-sireet, nm boot, y -v

titi a

T&SK5f I
The trie ot

day.

a DTANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

tial. D.P^ McNsoght A^Se., 10 Lewlog 
Building, 6 King West,

!; D0LMETSCH
la oldtime music on the Isstrumsats tor which it 

was first written. Two orisinal prosrai 
Prices *ise, fK. sdm. soc. Os sale at Tyrrell's. 2£2E»»»

sa."ts=£ ^ss*5
West Qneen-etreet,________ ___________:

âi5Aqoor«æ
Agents^wseted. KeyneETn Victoria^

4
GRAND to live. AUTOMOBILE SHOW OBITUARY.And the Last Laugh l« Always the

*d at toe Idea that \ he re* coutd ^any - 

SSüS^tor fop a table beverage than 
coffee, write* an Ohio woman—"now 
I laugh to know there is."

Since • hi id hood I drank coffee as 
freely t, any other member of the 
family. ï he result Was a puny, sick
ly girl, anq a» I grew into womanhood 
I did not gain In health, but was af
flicted with heart trouble, a weak and 
disordered atoniach.wrecked nerves and 
a general breaking down, till last 
winter at the age of 33 I seemed to 
be <pn the verge of consumption. My 
friends greeted r.ie with ‘Ktiw bad you 
look! What a terrible color!’ and this 
wa* not very comforting.

"The doctors and patent medicines 
dl(P me absolutely no 
thoroughly discouraged.

•Then I gave up coffee a)id 
menced Postum Food Coffee. A 
I <)idn’t like it, but after a feW 
and following the directions exactly. 
It has grand. It was refreshlngqnd 
satisfying. In a couple of weeks I no
ticed a great change. I became strong
er, my brain grew clearer, I was 
trouble<Vwith forgetfulness as In coffe 
times, rny pov.-er of endurance wa 
more than doubled. The heart trouble 
and indigestion disappeared and my 
perve* became steady and strong.

"I began to take an interest In thing* 
about me. Housework and home-mak
ing became a pleasure. My friend* 
have marveled at the change, and when 
they enquire what brought It about. 
I answer ‘Postum Food Coffee, and 
Slothing else In the world, 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

There’s -a -reason.

"Six months Mrs. Aaeses Csrreu.MARCH 31st to APRIL 71*
deoly here to-day from a stroke of 
apoplexy, follow! 
several months.

Woman Gets Medal.
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS »«6ng enfeebled health of 

, . She was one of Brock-
X11}** ol<lest bom residents, having 
lived here 70 years. Two sons survive-

Vf ONEY TO LOAN-» PER CENT. -« JXL Good residential property commit 
slon allowed. Apply BonfiMfOrU Odes,

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

Exhibition of Paintingspurpose.

a. ' lerial to farmers at cost price, and sentIt» Lîfh toe Oakville Meteor- men to Instruct the farmers in it. use.
de8<:r|Ptlon of its composition. This year It Was not considered neces- 

a to*" 'Y®ek * Sunday World. »ary to continue this, as the farmers
IiAery-Jiiembeiv of the police t ree, had the knowledge requisite, 

from Chief Smith down, was granted; Dr. Jessop, who Is the member for 
8ri. ot u° cent* a day In pay ; the fruit section attiicted by
‘rdaiy b3ir-hf po lce ‘oolr"j“",oner'. Con- ; the San Jose scale, said *4000 was a 
*.ables Watson and Ltbke handed<ln very small sum to be devoted to the 

good. I was their resignations. They are going west eradication of this peat.
th»“ r’nfnT ha,J»1 I^r<to*atoas( An item of *500 for the Sugar Beet

nt «*erhl ondln” H te to Jacob Obsr- Association was cut out because it did 
-nhîr’-r °n > n’o , , ) not benefit the farmers, explained the

v. Sunday World will this minister of agriculture,
week appear in Its new form enlarged »;. ». Lecturers,
to 28 pages, and is being printed from \ tn the Das»lng of the Ontario Agrl-
lnstaUed ànî*U^-rh»^h r8eent!y ! ^cultural College estimates, Major Craig

torgest and mo«t'^u,ed a mild flutter by riring from the 
u . §yernment benches to complain that

°nithe tWO Ha'nl,ton a'lu-i-fTon. Mr. Montelth had acted unwisely 
Jejps^ w ho will represent that city ar -ituftllowlng two United States lecturer» 
the Olympian games. Athens, will ap- to be added to the staff, turning down 
pear In this week s Sunday World. good Canadians In doing so. He men- 

Se® the portralu of Robert Kerr, and tloned a candidate as highly qualified 
w m. Sherrlng, and his medals in this and not inferior to either of the two 
week's Sunday World. men selected.

Hamilton Masons will be Interested Tfoe speaker also objected te the sys- 
In the portraits, and view», including tem of perquisites being retained in 
the Divan of Ramese* Temple In their the department.
gorgeous regalia, and the drill of the Mr. Montelth did not reply to the first 
Shrlnera of Columbus, Ohio, and charge- He defended perquisite# to O. 
Charleston, 8.C. a. C. official. Vlltors from all over

This week's Sunday World will in the world had to be entertained, nnd 
Itself be a souvenir for every Mason, he would recommend that perquisites 
and particularly tor every Mystic be strictly adhered to- 
flbrlner. Dr. Currie of Prince Edward euggest-

NOW OPEN. Joe. W. Sfostoa.
.„A"other 18W veteran has pissed away 
In the person of James W. Span ton. a 
turnkey at Toronto jail. He was born 
at Yarmouth. England, in 1842, was at 
one time sergeant in the 17th Lancers, 
and later was attached to the second 
battalion of the Bengal Fusiliers, serv
ing in this country in the suppression 
of the Fenian raid. He afterward* be
came a guard ln the central prison, but 
left there fifteen years ago to become 
guard at Toronto JalL He was at one 
time drill instructor of the 12th Régi
ment, and was an old charter member 
of the Sons of England (Manchester 
Lodge), and also attached to the Ver-

Ad mission Jfc.Galleries U6 Kins St. W.
J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 

specialist on surgery, dis- 
horse end dog sfillfelly trest- 

,ed; 128 Hlmcos. none M. 2479. Residence 
m North Linger. Phon# Petit lfiST Mi
—*~ "• i ■ . i  ........ -

»T1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
a lege, Umlted, Tempersnce-street, To

ronto Infirmary open day and night. See- 
begins in OetSer. Tel. Mein ML

D81Surgeon, 
< the heWilliam III L0.L 140&Sleep si Thin,

until 9 o’clock o' the morn.ng St. Pat
rick’s Day, then take advantage of tl-e 
low rate offered by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway of *2.15 to Buffalo and 
turn. The sergeants of the Q. O. R. 
hav6 secured this rftte $for their excur* 
eion. Why not enjoy a trip with them'/ 
Finest trains on the run. Remember, 
the C.P.R. is the official route. The tram 
leaves Saturday, March 17, at 9.46 a.m., 
and you return any train Sunday or 
Monday following.

The officers and members of 
tho shore lodge are requested 
to meet on Saturday afternoon 

at 2.16, »*$i0 Boston Street, 
to attend the funeral of the 
let* Bro. Robert Hows from

the residence of his father, at tho above___
tioasd address. Members o f sister lodges are 
Invited to quoad.___________________________

re-
SlOD

Those J no cries .re Phene PntitfM-
com- 

t first 
trials

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon »n» Dentist

Tress Diseases of sO Domsstlestsd 
Astasia on Scientific Princtotoa

Pres. A»*nse»t»tlea CeoieUttee.
The augmentation committee of the

Presbyterian Home Missions yesterday ral L.O.L. 1891, of which be was past 
revised the grants and claims of the master. He was also a member of the 
last six months and passed on them to Black Knight (Solomon *44). He will 

_ . . I the amount of *16,000. The new claims be buried on Saturday afternoon from
„ Peterboro, March 15.—(Special.)—Ltl- for the ensuing year, beginning April his residence, 29 Sword-street, 
llan Towns, the three-year-old daugh- l. make a total estimate of *35,0k>. 
tor of P. G. Towns of Douro, tripped. These claims are on the basis of an in- 
nnd, upsetting a pall of boiling îrot 
water, was so severely scalded that she 
died last evening.

O'FICES! FATALLY SCALDED.«

Graduates may also vote after 4 
o’clock in the Varsity gymnasium.«VARSITY «LECTIONS.

In to-day’s contest at Varsity be
tween the 'old lit’ and the unionists, 
a poll will be open at 114 Bay-street 
from 3 until 7 p. m. for thé conven
ience of graduates down town.

jfto
I JIT

crease of *6° on the minimum salary 
now fixed at 3800, with proportionate 
Increases ln cities.

4
Immigrant's Error,

Tweed, March 16.—A young Immi
grant, hired by John Stokes, farmer,. 
a few days ago, stole *30 from his 
bouse before the family were awake 
this morning and went away. Con
stable Beatty traced him to Hunger- 
ford elation on the C.P.R., where he 
wrrested him and brought him to 
Tweed- He was sentenced-fto 30 day* 
In jail at Belleville. The money ws» 
recovered;

w*r toll-s to avoid and free the system of rbeu-

Ceal Strike Price.
Strike or no strike, we want yog to 

try the coal from our new mines, and to 
thoroughly Introduce it for the balance 
of the season we are making a special 
price fin egg, stove and nut coal ot 
*6 per ton. The Connell Anthracite Min
ing Company, Limited. Head office, 
Queen and Spading,
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DR. SWOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
MRL. TABLETS

*O mv
The KM >w HmBeers the 

llgsstn*
Read the little 

hook. “The Road to Wellville," in
MUL
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THE 8T. CHARLES
Meet select location on As ecesa frost,

Atlantic orrr, *. #.

ESS:*inTOir Orchestroof'seToUt*.***
NBWL1N HAINES.

►

8 KING STREET WEST.
Seed OSes and Toronto Bre; eh.

THE HOME BALK 
OF GAHADA

------ BRANCHES ALSO AT------

623 Queen Street West and 
78 Church Street

(Open y to 9 o'clock Saturday Evenings).

Savings department# at ell 
breeches. Interest compound
ed or paid twice yearly. One 
Dollar starts an account. 
General banking transacted.

JAMES NASOS 
Senerel Manager
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